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AN OUTRAGEOUS STORY

Wo bear the moat remarkable
jams iu regard to Hawaii from Uuih
to time As long as they are pub ¬

lished only in the obscure papers
which are only digested by the
ignorant villagers of way back towna
no great harm is clone But when a
great London paper can publish
Mich an item as appears iu The Peo
pie on tho 11th day of December
1898 we have good reasons to kink
and kick very hard

Read this

LEPERS AS STOWAWAYS

TWO FOUND DEAD ON AN AMERICAN

TRADING SHIP

Agitation reigns in shipping cir-
cles

¬

on the Pacific owing to the dis-
covery

¬

on American trading ships
from the Sandwich Islands of leper
stowaways two of whom were found
dead These wretches bad managed
to escape from tho leper settlement
of Molokai By the annexation of
the Sandwich Islands America be-

came responsible for the oare of
nearly 5000 lepers It is remarked
that the leper doctor in charge at
Honolulu whose certificate of con-
demnation warrants sending anyone
for life to the Molokai leper settle ¬

ment ib a Spaniard who it is re ¬

ported will be traduced before the
officials at Washington on the fol ¬

lowing charges 1 Ill treatment
of lepers 2 Misappropriation of
funds 8 Incarceration for private
or national or pecuniary ronsous of
persons not afflicted with leprosy
Startling disclosures are awaited

The infamous libel against the
doctor of tho Leper Station the out-

rageous
¬

falsehood in the published
story should not be allowed to pass
by without a vigorous and indignant
protect on the part of the Govern ¬

ment of Hawaii being entered

IN THE SKIES

The astral bodies of the Little
Corporal tho Iron Chancellor aud
and Baruum moot on tho rainbow
Honolulu mail just received

L O They ask who is the
greatest man now-a-da- down be-

low
¬

I say Harry Fisher a general
who passed through a war without
hurting anybody and is abused by n
newspaper is an ideal soldier

I 0 Give mo Dole A man
who can get oredit for honesty
shrewdness intelligence diplomacy
and firmness simply through sport ¬

ing a pair of whiskers is the greatest
statesman indeed What do you
say Barnum old hoy

Barnum laying down tho Adver ¬

tiser I wouldnt have him as a
freak Let me have Lorrin A Thurs ¬

ton For a doing -- tho -- all ound-double

tumbliug-and-eomorsault act
Thurston cant bo beaten JuBt read
his organ

And the harps were tuned and
there was music in the air when the
Advertiser song The Family Com
pact was played

TOPICS OF THE DAI

The Rev Mr Kincaids sermon at
tho Central Union Church ou Sun ¬

day was poworful and to tho point
The Puritans who do not under ¬

stand that Brotherly Love is the
foundation of truo religion were
naturally displeased with the teuor
of the Bormon If Brother Kincaid
gets tdo independent and steps again
on tho toes of PopeHjdo and
Censor Bishop ho will meet tho fate
of his predecessors and bo invited
to step down and out The pastor
will have the satisfaction to know
that he has behind him the intelli-
gent

¬

portion of tho congregation
whenever ho denounces narrow
mindedness and bigotry

The mere fact that cremation was
instituted in hot climates should in
itself bo a sufficient argument in
favor of its adoption here In all
probability nearly one half of tho
sickness in the towns of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands is due to burial in
the soil impregnating the water and
the air with pestilential poisons and
vapors Cremate the bodies and
then turn cemetery grounds into
rural parks with cosily monuments
iu memory of the dead if you please
but do uot let bodies disgustingly
decay in the ground to the detri-
ment

¬

of the publii health Purifi-
cation

¬

by firo with the destruction
of tho disease germs that caused
death will present a bettor looking
body at the resurrection day than
tho one destroyed by putridity

It is really amusing to see the
Advertiser sneering at Col Fisher
for his part in the 1895 campaign
A few days ago the official organ
stated that there was no trouble
whatever in Honoluln in January
1893 although it heretofore has
strenuously tried to prove the neces ¬

sity of the landiug of the men from
the Boston the warship then in
port Now it actually begins to
ridicule the Colonel whose bravery

at the bungalow during those
trying day was a comfort to our
Saints aud whose marvellous

knowledge of strategy eventually
crushed the rebel and inscribed
upon the pages of the war history
of the world tlteuumeof Makapuu
where the great battle raged and
nobody got hurt Now if the d
vertiser is going to roast the 98
aud the 95 episodes we sincerely
offer our assistance and a lot of
data that the official organ does not
possess t

Customs Detail
The following detail for the

customs inspectors and guards is
published for January Inspectors
J W Short and W F Drake in

j ohargo of night watch R M
Macaulay in charge of day watch
assisting surveyor Discharging

inspectors M G Drnmmond G F
Kiaster B H Wright A W Noely E
A Jacobsen W F Storey Geo F
Garland Guard Jno Brown in
charge of boats Guards First
Watch 7 a in to 5 p ui S Hono
hano B Kaunahi J Ksnuii J W
Mahelona J Vicaohaves J Kolo
amakai Second Watch 5 p m to 12
m J Makaeha G Kaomea 0 Ka
nuha J K Katnoolau G W C Jones
Jr Moses Kauwe Third Watch
12 m to 7 a m J Kekahio A Moss
man W Need ham J Brown

Dr A N Sinclair has returned to
town and opened an office to the
satisfaction of his numerous friends
His office hours are mentioned in a
card in this issue

The Hooulu and Hoola Lahui So ¬

ciety will hold their regular month ¬

ly meeting at the Kapiolani Mater ¬

nity Home to morrow at 10 oclock
a in All membors are invited to
attend

DR A N SINCLAIR
113 KING ST NEXT OPEItA HOUSE

Hours 0 10 a m 1 3 r m 7 8 r u
Sundays 12 2 r K

Telephone 741 1088 3ui

TONQAN STAMPS

MP HE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVElt 16
JL sued 5 tor lull tot cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including several odd South Sea
Inlands Also a few large official envelopes
with Itoyal crest out of dalo now at f 1

npleco Address
K McLENNAN

Tonga Friendly Islands
V O Box 32 100S CUJ

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec 19 1S9S

IS NOT
tho lavish luxury of superabundant
wealth that makes the home resplen ¬

dent with joy and happiness but a
refined and cultivated taste in the
selection of articles in which utility
is combined with chaste ornamenta ¬

tion
Tho progress of mechanical

scienco has placed articles of

which were formerly only obtain ¬

able by tho richest within the
means of the average income earner
Make it an invariable rule of pur-
chase

¬

to select a thing of beauty as
woll as of use

Lovely Mirror

brighten up the rooms immense-
ly

¬

while they duplicate tho
other triumphs of your taste Wo
have a beautiful selection compris-
ing

¬

the most modern styles in
Classic Gothic Renaissance and
Twentieth Century The mirrors
are of the purest plate glass be-

velled
¬

or plain and with and with-
out

¬

sconces

Pitchers Urns and

These are almost adorable for
their charming beauty of artistic
and mechanical skill the Pompeiian
and Etrurian are especially notice-
able for their graceful shapes

You can find to suit all tastes
Our standing lamps are especially
noticeablefor their novelty of con-
struction

¬

and design Dont forget
our B H radiant burner Please
call and inspect at

Tfiw Umilm HaniTO Co

268 Fort Stkeet

MWHM

M

Brace faring Co

Heal Estate Dealers
603 Fort St noar King

iUiudinq Lots
houses and lots and

- Lands For salf
AW Parties wishing to dispose of tnoir

PrnrmrHps nrn invited to mil on nR

Metropolitan Meat Oo
81 KING BTKBKT

1 1 WAMEB MjLIIAJKh

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

Navy Contractors

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual ho the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OJPEItATE

Attention is called to the benefits en-
joyed

¬

by subscribers to tho PAL AM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advanco on San Fran-
cisco

¬

prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares held profit of the busi-
ness

¬

returned to subscribers overy 0 months
probablo increase in value of shares with
a liberal discount off monthly bills And
now what are the risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell their
pharos or take Groceries to their amount
if Von want to withdraw or go away

Peaso consider th above ond call or
address Palatna Co operative Grocery Co
Lri for a share or for further information

Par value of shares 25 or 12 60 only
being required to btcome n subscriber
Tftlpplinn7fii 020 tf

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jewe ler

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jewellery to pick from Now is the time
to call and make your choice for the Holi-
days

¬

Love Building Fort Street

TO LET
3 -- ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA iu rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M IC KEOHOKALOLE
10in rr or I K McGREW

IN

99t

LIMITED

FOR
WIBTERN BUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Peun U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Notional Cane Shredder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RlfDON IRON 10LOMOTIVE
WORKS

5f 2 tf San Francisco Cal

and Gas fitter

O ders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET BEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

Tio HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
CO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Gutantees the

FINEST CLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Labor

All FLANNELS and SILKS Washnd by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sew ed on

TELEPHONE No 583 and leave your
nrors 1030 tf

IUL Jill
I AS

GOBS
oooeoe6o6o0oe8eote49oeo

MllRtlMGO

LAUNDRY WORK

Employed

llLIUllllL
Hi Oil uLLAnAlibt

STILL
oThe Balance of the Stock having

arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Pine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

LS JJXTD TOYS
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

RUGS AID CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

AGENTS

Plumber

OIKT

Allbeirig the very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

bailor Hats the Latest itylc 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedtpreads and Blankets must bo sold at any priqb
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bdsold at a sacriffce

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and n Complet

Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price m we ar3 going out of the businessfl

7 iporter Queen St
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